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This paper is focused on one major aspect of compensation: the recent measures of sac-
cadic responses to high acceleration head turns during human vestibular compensation
and their possible implications for recovery after unilateral vestibular loss (UVL). New mea-
surement techniques have provided additional insights into how patients recover after UVL
and have given clues for vestibular rehabilitation. Prior to this it has not been possible
to quantify the level of function of all the peripheral vestibular sense organs. Now it is.
By using vestibular-evoked myogenic potentials to measure utricular and saccular function
and by new video head impulse testing to measure semicircular canal function to natural
values of head accelerations.With these new video procedures it is now possible to mea-
sure both slow phase eye velocity and also saccades during head movements with natural
values of angular acceleration. The present evidence is that after UVL there is little or no
restoration/compensation of slow phase eye velocity responses to natural head accelera-
tions. It is doubtful as to whether the modest changes in slow phase eye velocity to small
angular accelerations are functionally effective during compensation. On the other hand it
is now clear that saccades can play a very important role in helping patients compensate
and return to a normal lifestyle. Preliminary evidence suggests that different patterns of
saccadic response may predict how well patients recover. Furthermore it may be possible
to train patients to produce more effective saccadic patterns in the ﬁrst days after their
unilateral loss and possibly improve their compensation process. Some patients do learn
new strategies, new behaviors, to conceal their inadequate vestibulo-ocular response but
when those strategies are prevented from operating by using passive, unpredictable, high
acceleration natural head movements, as in the head impulse test, the vestibular loss can
be demonstrated. It is those very strategies which the tests exclude, which may be the
cause of their successful compensation.
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OVERVIEW
The vestibular receptors of the inner ears detect head movements
and generate corrective eye movements and postural corrections
which maintain a stable visual image and a stable person during
head movements. A simple head movement produces an imbal-
ance of neural activity between the two vestibular nuclei which
results in these responses. The ﬁeld of vestibular function and
vestibular compensation is huge and there are many reviews of
this very large area in detail (e.g., Curthoys and Halmagyi, 1995,
1999;Halmagyietal.,2010).Thisreviewwillfocusonthechanges
in oculomotor behavior during compensation, in particular the
role of saccades. Nevertheless we start with a brief general intro-
duction which provides the basis for understanding the complex
multidimensional control of eye movements.
Abbreviations: ACS, air-conducted sound; BCV, bone-conducted vibration; COR,
cervico-ocular response; cVEMPs, cervical vestibular-evoked myogenic potentials;
Fz, the location on the forehead in the midline at the hairline; HIT, head impulse
test; oVEMPs, ocular vestibular-evoked myogenic potentials; SCM, sternocleido-
mastoid muscle; UVL, unilateral vestibular loss; vHIT, video head impulse test;
VOR, vestibulo-ocular response.
The two vestibular nuclei in the brainstem are centers for inte-
grating sensory input from many sources and generating multiple
outputs. They receive neural input from the vestibular sensor
organs in the inner ear, from proprioceptors in neck muscles,
from distant levels of the spinal cord, from the visual system,
from nuclei concerned with autonomic function as well as from
the reticular formation and from the cerebellum. The output of
these vestibular nuclei are almost as diverse – controlling eye
movements, posture, autonomic responses, and generating sen-
sations. Most importantly the two vestibular nuclei are intercon-
nectedbyfunctionallyinhibitoryconnections,calledcommissural
connections.
So is it a simple “input–output” system? No. The operation of
this whole system depends on how the vestibular sensory input
wasgeneratedandwhattheperson’sgoalsare.If thesensoryinput
is due to “passive,” involuntary head movements then many cor-
rective reﬂexes are initiated. If exactly the same vestibular sensory
inputisgeneratedbythesubjectactively generatingthesamehead
movement, these reﬂexes are suppressed. For example a skater
or an acrobat during an active spin suppresses compensatory
responses. That suppression could take place by cerebellar input
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suppressing the transmission of information from the vestibular
sensors to the various outputs.
At the simplest level, movements generate an imbalance of
neural activity between the vestibular nuclei but unilateral dis-
ease or loss (which we will term UVL – for unilateral vestibular
loss)alsogeneratesaverysimilarimbalancebysilencingtheneural
input from one labyrinth. In both cases – the movement and the
UVL – the responses and the sensations are similar – the person
perceives themselves (or the room) as rotating (a sensation called
vertigo),therearerhythmiceyemovements(callednystagmus)and
there are corrective postural responses. Put this way one sees that
the symptoms of UVL consist of appropriate corrective responses
for a large head rotation.
MAJOR ACUTE SYMPTOMS OF UVL
The most basic distinction is between static and dynamic symp-
toms and the following table lists just the most obvious of these





(occurring when the individual
makes head movements)
Rhythmic eye movements –
nystagmus – even in light
with quick phases directed
away from the affected side
Reduced vestibulo-ocular gain for head
turns toward the affected side (“ipsile-
sional” head turns)
Vertigo – the sensation that
the person is turning or that
the world is turning
The world appears to move or jump
when the patient’s head moves.This is
called oscillopsia=“bouncing vision”
Postural unsteadiness – the
patient tends to fall toward
the affected side, especially
with eyes closed
Ataxia – the person veers toward their
affected side as they walk
Most real-life head movements are usually of short duration
andattheendofthemovementtheneuralactivityinthevestibular
nuclei return to their balanced state. But after UVL the imbalance
inneuralactivitypersistsformanyhoursordays.Inmostpatients
many of these symptoms diminish within days or weeks and most
patients return to their normal lifestyle. The term that is used to
describe that overall recovery is “vestibular compensation.” The
main focus in this area has been on understanding the changes in
the central nervous system which underlie this compensation.
In perhaps 20–30% or so of UVL patients – so-called “poorly
compensated patients”– this recovery does not happen: they con-
tinue to be troubled by some or all of these symptoms. Probably
the most difﬁcult question of all in this area is – why don’t these
patients compensate adequately? Two considerations:
• Someof thesepoorlycompensatedpatientsmayhavehadinad-
equate vestibular function on the“healthy”side or even central
(e.g., cerebellar) deﬁcits before the UVL procedure.
• “Recovery” has a large subjective component and it is prob-
able that some of these patients had expected a much bet-




Detailed comparison of the vestibular function of such patients
so far has not been able to identify any clear differences post-UVL
between well- and poorly compensated patients.
Vestibular compensation appears to be a simple general recov-
ery of vestibular function with the passage of time. Closer exami-
nation shows a complex story which is now being clariﬁed thanks
tonewvestibulartestswhichallowobjectivemeasuresof thefunc-
tional status of all vestibular sense organs. These tests are fast
simpleandsafeandcanbecarriedoutevenduringsevereattacksof
vertigo immediately after UVL and they allow for repeated testing
during the vestibular compensation process. First we need to con-
sider how peripheral vestibular function is measured and we will
consider semicircular canals and otoliths separately.We then con-
sidernewdatafromapplyingthesemeasurestopatientswithUVL.
MEASUREMENT OF SEMICIRCULAR CANAL FUNCTION
Measurement of the vestibular contribution to the corrective eye
movementresponsetoheadrotationisamajorissue.Initiallypeo-
ple used smooth sinusoidal head rotations at low frequencies and
low accelerations, measuring the smooth slow phase eye move-
ment response to these predictable head movement stimuli and
inferring vestibular function from those measures. The standard
measure of peripheral vestibular function has been the gain of
the vestibulo-ocular response (VOR) which is the ratio of the size
of the slow phase corrective eye movement response to the size
of the passive head movement stimulus. So perfect gain is a gain
of −1.0, i.e., the eye movement is exactly equal and opposite to
head movement and thus the eye movement exactly corrects for
the head movement,with the result that the retinal image remains
stable during the head movement.
We showed that such a measurement procedure is ﬂawed. We
reported a patient with deﬁnite absence of vestibular input bilat-
erally due to surgical removal of both vestibular nerves, who
could still generate smooth eye slow phase eye movements to
such predictable, low frequency, low acceleration rotational stim-
uli (Halmagyi and Curthoys, 1987). We reasoned that if a person
without any vestibular function can generate the response, the
measure is not a speciﬁc measure of vestibular function. So we
concluded that the smooth slow phase eye movement response to
low frequency, low acceleration, predictable sinusoidal rotations
stimuli is a ﬂawed indicator of speciﬁcally vestibular function.
When a different stimulus was used – a passive, unpredictable,
head rotation with high (natural) accelerations (a“head impulse”
in our terms), and the patient with bilaterally absent vestibular
function was instructed to maintain gaze on a ﬁxed target on the
wall during the head impulse, the outcome was totally different.
Theobjectivemeasuresof theeyemovementresponseshowedthe
bilateral patient did not generate an eye movement response dur-
ingtheﬁrst70msoftheheadrotation,whereashealthysubjectsdid
generate a response which closely matched and corrected for the
headmovementstimulus.Soweconcludedthatthisheadimpulse
test (HIT) is a speciﬁc indicator of vestibular function.
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Atthattime(thelate1980s)measurementof theeyemovement
response to these stimuli required recording of the eye movement
using scleral search coils which is an invasive, complex, and fear-
somely expensive procedure totally unsuited to routine clinical
use. However in testing these patients we noted a characteristic
behavioral sign which could be used clinically. It is that during
a head turn to their affected side, the patient’s eyes moved with
the head so that at the end of the head turn the patient made a
saccadetoregainﬁxationonthetargetastheyhadbeeninstructed
to do. That corrective saccade at the end of the head turn was the
tell-talesignof reducedorabsentunilateralvestibularfunctionon
the side to which the head was turned. We now call it an “overt”
saccade and it is a sign of loss of semicircular canal function. It
occurs because the inadequate eye movement response during the
ipsilesional head rotation means that during the head rotation the
patient’s eyes are dragged, with the head, off the target, and so at
the end of the head rotation the patient makes a saccade which
takes the patient’s gaze back to the target. It is that overt corrective
saccade which the clinician can detect by visual observation and
which is the tell-tale sign of an inadequateVOR.
A simple version of this HIT can be conducted anywhere. This
test consists of the clinician facing the patient and holding the
patient’s head at arm’s length and then turning the patient’s head
inanabruptunpredictablehorizontalheadrotationofabout20˚in
less than 1s while the patient is asked to stare at the tip of the clin-
ician’s nose and not blink. Although it is small and very brief,this
kind of abrupt, passive head rotation has a peak angular velocity
of around 200deg/s and a peak angular acceleration of 2500–
3000deg/s/s. In healthy subjects this head rotation results in a
short-latency(about10ms)smoothcompensatoryeyemovement
so that the gaze remains ﬁxed on the clinician’s nose irrespective
of whether the rotation is to the left or right. This means that in
normal subjects VOR gain is close to −1.0. For a patient after a
UVL, the result is very different. If the patient’s head is rotated
to their affected side (an“ipsilesional”rotation) there is a marked
reduction in VOR gain whereas for head rotations to the healthy
side (“contralesional” rotations) the VOR gain is only modestly
reduced.
Why is HIT such a speciﬁc test of semicircular canal function?
Because the response is too early for other eye movement control
mechanisms to be able to generate the slow phase eye velocity to
correctfortheheadrotation.Inthebilateralpatient,theirinﬂuence
only appeared at about 70ms after onset of head rotation.
Thisclinicalsignistheovertsaccadeattheendof theheadturn
totheaffectedsideanditreliesontheclinicianbeingabletodetect
the corrective saccade, and obviously an objective measure of the
response is to be preferred over subjective visual observation. In
some patients it is extremely difﬁcult to detect an overt saccade
at all. Scleral search coil measures have only been conducted on a
relatively small number of patients because of the great difﬁculty
andexpense.Recentlywehavedevelopedasmall,light-weight,fast,
head-mounted video camera system which allows accurate mea-
sures of eye movement during the head rotation. This new video
procedure (called the video head impulse test, vHIT) allowed us
to measure the VOR (and the saccades) in a very large number
of patients. The accuracy, reliability, sensitivity, and speciﬁcity of
vHIT were veriﬁed by comparing exactly simultaneous measures
of eye movements with vHIT and search coils (MacDougall et al.,
2009).AfterUVLandwehavediscoveredresponsepatternswhich
areverywidespreadamongpatients,whichwehadnotappreciated
with search coil recordings because of the relatively small number
of patientstested.Inparticularwenowcontendthatthecorrective
saccade is of great importance in understanding plasticity during
recovery from UVL.
MEASUREMENT OF OTOLITH FUNCTION
Until about 20years ago, clinical testing of otolith function was
virtually impossible in standard clinics. To deliver the linear accel-
erationstimulus,patientsweremovedonsledsorcentrifugesortilt
chairsorrotatedoffverticalaxis.Mostofthesemethodsarepoten-
tially dangerous and most are totally clinically impractical. The
physiologicalevidencethatsomeprimaryotolithafferentneurons
in guinea pigs have a very sensitive response to sound and vibra-
tion has underwritten a whole new approach to clinical testing
of otolith function (see Curthoys and Vulovic, 2011 for a recent
review). It is now clear that a small group of otolith afferents,
otolith afferents with an irregular resting discharge, have a low
threshold and a very sensitive response to bone-conducted vibra-
tion(BCV)andair-conductedsound(ACS;Murofushietal.,1995;
Curthoys et al.,2006; Curthoys andVulovic,2011) 500Hz ACS or
BCV activates a high proportion of these special very sensitive
otolith irregular neurons from the utricular and saccular maculae
and most are activated with great sensitivity at very low stimulus
values–closetoABRthreshold.BCVandACSdoactivateafferents
from other sensory regions, but usually in a totally different fash-
ion – very high intensities are needed and even then the response
is very modest. In other words the vestibular sense organs which
are most sensitive to ACS and BCV are the utricular and saccular
maculae.Clearlyinresponsetoanyclinicaltestsstimulusitisthese
low threshold, high sensitivity neurons which will be activated at
lowintensitiesandpresumablyberesponsibleforthemajorpartof
any response. With ACS the neural responses are similar to those
evokedbyBCV,althoughthestimulusintensitiesrequiredarevery
high (60–80dB above ABR threshold around 120–130dB SPL).
Using this selective response of otolithic afferents to ACS and
BCVhasjustiﬁedtheuseofACSandBCVtoindexdynamicotolith
function in the clinic. For clinical testing the BCV is usually deliv-
ered to the midline of the forehead at the hairline (a skull location
called Fz). The stimulus is either a light tap to Fz with a tendon
hammer or a brief burst of modest vibration (about the intensity
delivered by a body massager or an electric toothbrush) delivered
by a Bruel and Kjaer minishaker 4810 (Curthoys, 2010).
CERVICAL VESTIBULAR-EVOKED MYOGENIC POTENTIAL
Sound-evoked saccular neurons project to and synapse on neu-
rons in the ipsilateral vestibular nuclei and inhibitory neurons
in the vestibular nuclei project ipsilaterally to spinal motoneu-
rons and inhibit them (Uchino et al., 2005). In healthy subjects
short tone bursts of 500Hz of either high intensity ACS or mod-
erate BCV result in a stimulus-locked short-latency inhibitory
myogenic potential recorded by electrodes over tensed sternoclei-
domastoid muscles (SCM). This is the cervical vestibular-evoked
myogenic potential (cVEMP) and it consists of an initial positive
(inhibitory) potential (p13) followed by a negative potential (n23;
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Colebatch and Halmagyi, 1992; Colebatch et al., 1994; Rosengren
et al., 2010). The cVEMP p13–n23 is an uncrossed, descending,
inhibitory, sacculocollic response. In patients with complete UVL
following vestibular schwannoma removal there is a reduced or
absent cVEMP p13–n23 from the ipsilateral SCM in response to
Fz BCV orACS stimulation of the affected ear. The absolute value
of the cVEMP potential depends on many variables such as neck
muscle tension and electrode placement. The diagnostically valu-
able information is the relative amplitude of the potentials over
each SCM in response to symmetrical stimulation of both ears.
OCULAR VESTIBULAR-EVOKED MYOGENIC POTENTIAL
In response to BCV from a tendon hammer or a minishaker, sur-
face EMG electrodes beneath the eyes record a stimulus-locked
ocular vestibular-evoked myogenic potential (oVEMP) and the
ﬁrst negative (excitatory) component of which, at a latency of
about10ms,iscalledoVEMPn10.Thiscomponentprobablyindi-
cates primarily the myogenic potential of the inferior oblique and
inferior rectus eye muscles,since the size of oVEMP n10 increases
as the subject looks up and brings these muscles close to the elec-
trodes. But when any healthy subject is given the Fz BCV stimulus
which stimulates both labyrinths about equally it is found that
the amplitude of the oVEMP n10 is similar beneath both eyes.
The oVEMP is a crossed, excitatory, ascending, utriculo-ocular
response (Rosengren et al., 2005; Iwasaki et al., 2007; Curthoys,
2010).
StimulationofoneearbyACSalsoelicitsoVEMPn10responses
beneath the contralateral eye, however the sound intensities
needed are high and the n10 potentials to ACS are typically small.
In some subjects ACS also produces small potentials beneath the
ipsilateral eye, but it is the amplitude of the contralateral oVEMP
n10 which is of diagnostic value. ACS has the major disadvantage
that conductive hearing loss renders the test results meaningless.
These new vHIT and VEMP tests allow measurement of the
function of all 10 vestibular sensory regions using oVEMPs and
cVEMPs(Curthoys,2010)sothatitispossibletoidentifytheexact
level of patient vestibular function even during acute vertigo after
UVL. We now consider what these measures show after UVL.
THE UVL
In animal studies of vestibular compensation healthy animals are
given a surgical complete unilateral loss. The surgical removal of
thevestibularnerveisidentiﬁedasthemarkerforcommencement
of compensation and that is reasonable in animal studies. Human
patientsundergosimilarsurgicalcompleteremovalof thevestibu-
lar nerve which deprives the person of all vestibular input from
one labyrinth. However with human patients one has to consider
the reasons for the surgery and those reasons are crucial in under-
standing the course of vestibular compensation. In most cases the
animalandhumansituationsaretotallydifferent.Animalsareper-
fectly healthy prior to the UVL,whereas with humans the surgery
takes place to remove a tumor which has been growing slowly,
possibly for years, and so progressively depriving the individual
of vestibular sensory input and allowing progressive compensa-
tiontotakeplacebeforethesurgery.Similarlypatientswhoreceive
unilateralintratympanicinjectionsof gentamicinreceivethatpro-
cedure because of vestibular dysfunction. So after schwannoma
removalorintratympanicgentamicin,theUVLsymptomsof such
patients can be very minor and disappear very rapidly. This is a
misleadingly fast“compensation.”
The closest analog to the laboratory animal UVL are healthy
individuals who suddenly lose all vestibular input on one side
due to a total unilateral vestibular neuritis. Just how well do such
patients recover? What should be categorized as vestibular com-
pensation? Simple recovery of vestibular-related responses? One
has to be careful in answering this question since after vestibular
neuritis,peripheralvestibularfunctioncanreturn,sosuchpatients
are not really examples of vestibular compensation but vestibular
“restoration”(Halmagyi et al.,2010). One great beneﬁt of the new
speciﬁctestsdescribedaboveisthattheyallowthecliniciantoiden-
tifysuchrestorationof peripheralvestibularfunction.Soconsider
the results in Figure 1; Manzari et al., 2011, with permission).
VESTIBULAR RESTORATION
Figure 1 shows the results of vestibular tests from a patient diag-
nosed with superior vestibular neuritis. The patient’s vestibular
function was measured at the height of an acute attack of vertigo
duetounilateralvestibularneuritis,andthenagain3monthslater,
without any special medication in the interim. The results show
that during the head turn to the affected ear (an ipsilesional head
turn) at attack, there is a major drop in VOR gain for passive,
unpredictable,highaccelerationrotations.Butattesting3months
later the VOR for these ipsilesional rotations had fully returned.
Similarly the test of utricular function (the oVEMP) at the acute
attack shows an absent oVEMP n10 contralateral to the lesion
indicating that the utricular function on the affected side was not
presentattheacutephase,butat3monthslaterutricularfunction
had fully returned. (In this patient, the saccular function was not
affected by the neuritis – it was present at the acute phase and
also at recovery,probably because the neuritis was conﬁned to the
superior division of the vestibular nerve).
Without the results of the tests of peripheral vestibular func-
tion and the demonstrated recovery of vestibular function after
the neuritis, this would be classed as case of excellent vestibu-
lar compensation. It is not. The objective measures of peripheral
vestibularfunctionshowthecompensationisduetoactualrestora-
tion of peripheral vestibular sensory function. The new measures
have shown this example is misleading – peripheral function has
returned whereas vestibular compensation is usually concerned
with recovery associated with central changes.
In other VN patients this restoration of peripheral vestibular
sensory function does not happen. And in our view it is just this
small subgroup of vestibular neuritis patients who are equivalent
to the usual animal model of compensation and it is this response
of thissmallgroupof patientswhichshouldbestudiedintensively.
It is wise to be cautious about the source of the evidence.
RECOVERY OF DYNAMIC VOR
SLOW PHASE EYE VELOCITY
Early studies of dynamic VOR recovery indicated that there was
considerable recovery of dynamic VOR. But for practical reasons
thosestudieswererestrictedtomeasuringtheslowphaseeyeveloc-
ityresponsetolowfrequency,lowaccelerationsine-waverotations
(withaccelerationsof theorderof tensof degrees/second/second).
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FIGURE 1 | Objective measures of vestibular function for the two testing
sessions – acute phase (29.12.2010), and recovery phase (21.3.2011). (A)
The ﬁgure shows many superimposed records of data from repeated head
turns toward the affected (left side) and the healthy (right) side. Head velocity
is red and the corresponding eye velocity is black.This is the vHIT test of
horizontal canal dynamic function.The signs of head velocity for leftward
impulses and of eye velocity for rightward impulses have been inverted for
easier comparison.The eye velocity traces during the acute phase show a
reduced gain for the left horizontal canal (as shown by reduced peak eye
velocity in the panel for leftward impulses), and a large number of corrective
saccades, mostly covert saccades since they occur during the head rotation,
conﬁrming the inadequate left canal function. In the recovery phase, the gain
in the left ear has increased to be within normal range.The calculated VOR
gains (B) are shown and demonstrate the asymmetric VOR at attack and the
return to symmetry 3months later on 21 March. (C,D) Show the results of
testing otolith function on the two occasions. (C)Tests of utricular
function – averaged oVEMP responses to 500-Hz, 7-ms (1ms rise-fall),
short-duration tone burst BCV at Fz in the patient.The upper traces are for the
right eye (caused by the affected left ear, since the oVEMP is a crossed
response), and the lower traces for the left eye (caused by the healthy right
ear).Two repeats are shown for each condition.The inverted triangles mark
(Continued)
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FIGURE 1 | Continued
the approximate times of the n10 potentials. During the acute phase the
strong asymmetry in the amplitude of the n10 response between left and
right sides is evident, showing the absent dynamic utricular function on
the left, with the response beneath the contralesional right eye being
absent. By the time of the recovery phase there is a clear oVEMP n10
beneath the right eye showing the return of dynamic left utricular function
so that the n10 amplitudes have become symmetrical just as normal
healthy subjects show. (D)Tests of saccular function – cVEMPs to BCV
recorded over both SCM muscles to the same 500Hz Fz BCV stimulus on
the two occasions.The upper traces are for the right sternocleidomastoid
muscle (SCM), and the lower traces for the left SCM.The small vertical
lines mark the p13 and n23 potentials. In contrast to the asymmetric
oVEMP data in (C), during the acute phase the p13–n23 amplitudes on
both sides are similar, and within the normal range, showing that the left
saccular function is normal and so it appears that in this patient the
saccular function was minimally affected by the neuritis. (Reprinted with
permission from Laryngoscope, Manzari et al., 2011).
When studies with natural values of head accelerations (of the
orderofthousandsofdegrees/second/second)wereuseditbecame
clear that the recovery of dynamic VOR for head rotations to the
affected ear was small. The result is that for such rotations the
eye velocity does not correct for head velocity, so that smear of
the retinal image would occur during head turns. That result was
demonstrated in animals as diverse as humans and guinea pigs
(Gilchrist et al.,1998). The human data is instructive – in patients
tested before and after UVL it was found that for ipsilesional rota-
tions there was a large drop in gain immediately after the surgical
loss and that over the next year for these same patients there was
very little recovery in gain. The mean velocity gain at 1week for
11 patients was 0.25±0.21 (SD). The mean velocity gain at 1year
after UVL was 0.27±01.14 (SD) (Halmagyi and Curthoys, 1988;
Halmagyi et al., 1990). These patients are very unusual since tests
before the UVL showed that their horizontal canal function was
normal. They underwent the surgical UVL to treat intractable
benign paroxysmal positioning vertigo which affected their pos-
terior canal. Similar to horizontal canal function,the cVEMP and
oVEMP measures of otolith function show that after UVL there
is a permanent loss of contralateral oVEMP n10 and ipsilateral
cVEMP p13–n23.
Is there any dynamic vestibular compensation at all? Yes, there
does appear to be some improvement inVOR gain for ipsilesional
rotations in the low frequency, low acceleration range. But it is
not known how functionally effective this small gain recovery is.
For higher head accelerations as encountered during most natural
activities such as driving or sport,the evidence is that there is very
little or no recovery of VOR gain.
The paradox is that despite this very inadequate recovery
of slow phase eye velocity response to natural dynamic stim-
uli that many patients return to a normal lifestyle and are just
not troubled by the UVL and the VOR loss that our precision
measures show that they have. They have “compensated” but
evidently not by synaptic changes in the vestibular nuclei since
their measured eye velocity for unpredictable passive ipsilesional
head rotations remains poor. Why then are they not troubled
by their inadequate VOR? Two possibilities, which are not nec-
essarily mutually exclusive are; (1) that the modest recovery of
function for low frequency stimuli is enough or (2) that they
are using other strategies to overcome their loss. Our prelimi-
nary evidence suggests the latter and that saccades may be the
key. It has become apparent that it is the saccades which change
over time. The great focus in the area of vestibular compen-
sation has been on slow phase eye velocity without adequate
recognition of the fact that changes in saccadic pattern are a
very effective way of overcoming the loss (although see Berthoz,
1988). We suggest the focus for future studies of plasticity in
the compensation of oculomotor responses in human patients
after UVL should be on saccades, rather than slow phase eye
velocity.
SACCADES
Our measures of responses to high acceleration head impulses
shows that there are very distinctive patterns of saccadic per-
formance in different patients and we think it is by adopting a
particular saccadic strategy, even from the very earliest time after
UVL that some patients recover so well. vHIT has shown us how
very cleverly many patients with inadequate semicircular canal
function can generate saccades which conceal their dysfunction.
It now seems that these saccades may have a role in facilitating
patient recovery.
Why are saccades so valuable for the patients? The very high
velocity of the saccade will degrade the retinal image and in addi-
tion vision is suppressed during and around the time of a saccade
(Richards, 1969; Matin, 1974). This saccadic suppression acts to
eliminate the smear of the retinal image during inadequate slow
phase eye velocity responses and it is this smear which is held by
manytobeoneaversivecomponentof vestibularloss.Thesaccade
keeps the patient’s gaze on the target, not by slow compensatory
eye movements, but by a ballistic eye movement that eliminates
the smeared retinal image which would have occurred during the
head turn due to their inadequate VOR. So the saccade and sac-
cadic suppression yield a visual stimulus, free of the retinal smear
which otherwise would have occurred.
The contrast is shown well by comparing a UVL and a healthy
subject when both are trying to maintain gaze during an active
head movement. If one asks a patient with a UVL to maintain
gaze on a spot on the wall while they actively, voluntarily turn
their head abruptly to left or right, most patients and healthy
subjects can quickly learn to do so. Precise high-speed mea-
sures show that a healthy subject maintains gaze by generating
a smooth slow phase compensatory eye movement canceling the
head movement. However the patient with a UVL maintains gaze
for ipsilesional head turns by generating a small saccade at the
onsetof theheadmovementtocorrecttheirinadequateVORdur-
ing this active head movement (Black et al., 2005). This shows
that during active head movements there is a substitution of a
saccade for the deﬁcient vestibular slow phase eye movement,
much as postulated by Berthoz (1988). Once again such a saccade
acts to minimize the effect of the UVL on the patients’ perma-
nent dynamic VOR deﬁcit because the saccade minimizes retinal
smear, and saccadic suppression further reduces the perceptual
experience. More recently we have shown that some UVL patients
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can generate this saccade even during passive unpredictable, high
acceleration head turns.
Our measures with scleral search coils (Weber et al., 2008)
showed that some patients with a semicircular canal deﬁcit on
one side could manage to generate small corrective saccades actu-
ally during the unpredictable passive head movement to the affected
side, so that at the end of the head turn to their affected side an
overt saccades was not necessary to bring the eyes back on tar-
get. These small hidden saccades during the head rotation had
concealed their inadequateVOR.We have called these hidden sac-
cades covert saccades. It is important to realize that covert saccades
can entirely obscure or conceal even a complete, total unilateral
or bilateral loss of canal function. These covert saccades are very
fast and they occur during the head rotation and they are almost
impossibletodetectbythenakedeye,butareeasilydetectedbyand
vHIT (MacDougall et al., 2009) and also by search coils (Weber
et al.,2008,2009).
These different patterns of saccadic responses lead to the
hypothesis that the different groups of patients using these dif-
ferent strategies may show different patterns of vestibular com-
pensation. During testing at the stage of the acute attack someVN
patients already show changes in their pattern of saccades from
o v e r tt oc o v e r t( s e eFigure 2). Looking back at the rehabilitation
exercises of Cawthorne and Cooksey we think some of them are
really optimized for (inadvertently) teaching people to generate
this covert saccadic pattern.
One major question is what triggers covert saccades? The sen-
sory input from the neck is one input which could possibly
substitute for absent vestibular sensory input by virtue of the
cervico-ocularreﬂex(COR)pathwayfromthenecktothevestibu-
lar nuclei. The slow phase eye velocity generated by the COR
during passive turns is very small in healthy subjects but there




this potentiation of the COR may be valuable for improving the
slow phase eye responses to passive low acceleration head move-
ments, the latency of the onset of the slow phase of the COR in
human subjects during abrupt head impulses is so long (greater
than100ms)thatitisnotusefulforgeneratingslowcompensatory
eye movements to passive head turns with natural high accelera-
tions (Halmagyi and Curthoys, 1987; Halmagyi et al., 1990). A
patient with bilateral surgical vestibular loss for removal of neu-
romas had a good COR to low frequency sinusoidal rotations
(rotating the body, while holding the head stationary) but could
not generate slow phase eye velocity responses for about the ﬁrst
100ms of a head impulse. That result was conﬁrmed in detail in
anotherpatientwithbilateralsurgicalvestibularloss(Weberetal.,
2009). However the COR may have a role in triggering covert sac-
cades. The 2009 patient with total bilateral surgical loss was tested
in the head impulse paradigm (Weber et al., 2009) and although
they had no compensatory slow phase eye velocity during the ﬁrst
100ms they showed excellent performance in generating covert
saccades to over 300 head impulses with randomized directions.
This patient’s covert saccades were always in the correct direction
with an average latency of about 124ms from the onset of the
head movement. The excellent performance of this patient with
totally absent bilateral vestibular function shows that covert sac-
cades cannot be due to vestibular input,but whatever is triggering
themisprovidingahighlyreliablesignal.Itispossiblethatthesen-
sory input from the neck at the onset of the head turn may be the
trigger stimulus for generating a covert saccade. It is even possible
that the potentiated COR enhances oculomotor responses to low
frequency stimuli and serves to trigger covert saccadic responses
for high acceleration head rotations.
VESTIBULAR COMPENSATION AND REHABILITATION
These new measurement techniques have given us a new insight
into just how well patients can recover.A patient of our colleague,
Dr. Leonardo Manzari, of Cassino, Italy leads a perfectly normal
lifestyle. But as a young boy,over 50years ago,he received the oto-
toxic antibiotic streptomycin, systemically to treat an infection.
Our recent objective tests showed that, almost certainly because
of the streptomycin destroying the hair cells in the vestibular
sense organs of his inner ears at a very young age, his peripheral
vestibular functions is totally and completely absent, bilaterally –
absent vHIT, absent oVEMPs, absent cVEMPs. However his life
FIGURE 2 |Video head impulse test data from a patient with a left
unilateral vestibular neuritis 2days after the attack shows spontaneous
nystagmus, and very lowVOR gain for ipsilesional (leftward) head turns
from the affected side (A). Head velocity is red, eye velocity is black.The eye
velocity has been inverted to allow comparison of the head velocity stimulus
and the eye velocity response. For rotations to the patient’s healthy (right)
side the eye velocity fairly closely matches head velocity. For rotations to the
affected (left) side the eye velocity is substantially smaller than head velocity.
The saccades occur at or after the end of the head rotation for the ﬁrst
occasion and so are classed as overt saccades (A), whereas at testing this
patient just hours later the saccades tend to occur earlier, during the head
rotation. So at the second test (B) only an hour later than (A) the subject’s
compensatory saccades are already starting to separate into separate groups
of covert and overt populations (right plots).
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is completely normal – he drives, he plays sport. He is untroubled
by any kind of postural instability, even when tested in darkness.
There is no evidence of ataxia. He generates covert saccades which
are almost invisible to the naked eye but which are clearly shown
withvHITmeasures.Itisquitebychancethatthesefactsweredis-
covered – he visited the clinic because of auditory sensations due




tests of canal and otolith function that we know that he has absent
canal and otolith function. His performance is the benchmark of
stability which can be achieved without vestibular function.
SUMMARY
The vestibular system is a very fundamental system whose activ-
ity affects many other motor systems, so disruption of vestibular





carried out probing vestibular function and preventing some of
the other “tricks” then the permanent loss of vestibular function
is very clear.
Takingsuchpatientsintoaclinicandtryingtoassessthemech-
anism of their recovery, based on a few classical measures of
oculomotor performance using unnaturally low values of head
acceleration,may not reveal the subtle but effective compensatory
strategies which people use in real-life. It was only by using high-
speed,highresolutionmeasuresof eyemovementthatwedetected
theverysmallcovertsaccadesduringthepassivehighacceleration
head movements which may hold the key to understanding com-
pensation of oculomotor symptoms. We think saccades are the
new frontier in vestibular compensation – and the major question
now is what triggers them.
Substitution of other responses can effectively conceal the
vestibulardeﬁcitandsoprotectthepatientfromreceivingsmeared
retinal images during head movements. The permanent deﬁcit of
dynamic VOR function to natural accelerations after UVL shows
that vestibular rehabilitation of UVL patients should be aimed
at developing new saccadic behavior which substitutes for the
dynamic vestibular loss, rather than trying to restore something
which cannot be restored.
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